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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office: (21 7) 581-5981 - Home: (21 7) 348-7 553 
87-40 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
EIU HOMECOMING IN FULL SWING 
October 17, 1987 
CHARLESTON, IL.--Eastern Illinois University's full week 
of Homecoming activities will wrap up today, with a full schedule 
of activities, beginning with the 10 a.m. parade. 
This year's parade will have a different route. Entries 
will form on and near Seventh St. on the east side of the EIU 
campus. The parade will go north on Seventh St., will go around 
the Charleston square, will return south on Sixth St., rejoining 
Seventh St. behind Boatmen's Bank near Lincoln Ave., and then 
return to Buzzard Building on the EIU campus. 
Immediately after the parade, there will be more than 30 
departmental reunions, an 11:30 a.m. Alumni Luncheon in the 
Grand Ballroom of the Union, and a 1:30 p.m. football game between 
Eastern and Indiana State. 
The Homecoming play, "E.R.--Emergency Room," will be presented 
Saturday night at 8 p.m. and at 2 p.m. Sunday in the Doudna 
Fine Arts Center, with tickets available for all performances. 
ADD 1/1/1/1/ HOMECOMING ROUNDU~ 
Jennifer Engels of Ottawa and Vince Macciocchi of Des Plaines 
will reign as King and Queen over the various activities, while 
Jamie Sidwell of Charleston- and Mark Luczak of Elk Grove Village 
will serve as attendants in other activities. The Black Student 
Union and Sigma Pi were winners in a series of games held earlier 
in the week. 
Lisa Mariani of Glen Ellyn has been student coordinator 
of the 1987 Homecoming with the following students having major 
Homecoming responsibilities: 
KICKOFF--Dan Barrett of Bensenville and Cara Leigh Lompart 
of Geneva; CORONATION--Kevin Cowhey, Chicago and Carolyn Mermis 
of East Alton; BOOKLET--Nonnie Barrett of Bensenville and Doug 
Blankenship of Charleston, who also did the art work for the 
Homecoming theme, "EIU--the Big Apple!" 
PROMOTION AND PUBLICITY--Lori Lockman of Kankakee and Scott 
Mueller of Marin; ELECTIONS--Polly Reynolds of Belleville and 
Donald Ballou of Libertyville; PARADE--Monica McAdams of South 
Holland and Mary Mohr of Lake Forest; SPIRIT--Tyler Becker of 
Petersburg and Julie Ryan of Creve Coeur. 
ACTIVITIES--Todd Miller of Granite City and Lisa Bircher 
of Peoria; GROUP LIAISONS--J.R. Locey of Naperville; Tegan Ward 
of Oak Brook, and Karen Goodwin of Washington, D.C. 
Student secretary is Christine Callahan of Homewood. Staff 
members working with Homecoming have included Sherri Sanders, 
Homecoming adviser, and graduate assistants Ann Leslie and Marvin 
Rasch. 
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